**Office of the District Magistrate, District Hamirpur**  
NO./DCH/RELIEF/DMC/2020-733  
Dated: 25th August, 2020

**ORDER**

WHEREAS two positive cases of COVID-19 was detected in Village Sunwin, Ward No. 07 in Ward No. 01, Village Tikker, Gram Panchayat Makkar, Sub Division Barsar, District Hamirpur HP, one positive case in Ward No. 03, Gram Panchayat Jalari, Sub Division Nadaun, District Hamirpur HP, one positive case in Ward No. 01, Village Kot, Nagar Panchayat Nadaun, Sub Division Nadaun, District Hamirpur HP and in order to contain the spread of COVID-19, the following areas of Sub-Division Barsar & Nadaun were declared as Containment Zone vide Order No. DCH/Relief/DMC/2020-7216 dated 11/08/2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Division</th>
<th>Gram Panchayat/Nagar Panchayat</th>
<th>Containment Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barsar</td>
<td>Makkar</td>
<td>From street light tyala to Man Singh's house &amp; from Karam Singh’s house to Baldev Singh’s house. (Village-Sunwin, Ward No. 07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From link road to Lekh Ram’s house to pulli &amp; Teen Shed (Village Tikker, Ward No. 01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadaun</td>
<td>Jalari</td>
<td>Ward No.03 Jalari (Area restricted to Jalari Bhadhiar (Jalari). Located to East of Link Road Jalari Mann towards Rai Bahadur House Extended upto Lamberdar House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nadaun</td>
<td>Ward No. 01, Village Kot Nagar Panchayat Nadaun (House of positive person and Minhas Hospital &amp; Residence only) Located to Right Side of link road Old Bus Stand to Hospital Nadaun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And whereas no new case of COVID-19 has been detected or identified in the above mentioned areas during the period of Containment even after the Active Case Finding Campaign, and Containment of the above mentioned areas is not required to be continued as such.

Therefore, I, Harikesh Meena (IAS), District Magistrate Hamirpur do hereby ordered that all the above mentioned areas shall no longer be sealed and are hereby denotified as Containment Zone.

This order shall come into force with immediate effect.

Issued under my hand and seal on this 25th Day of August, 2020.

[Signature]
District Magistrate
District Hamirpur (H.P.)
Endst No. As above.

Copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. The Chief Secretary to Government of Himachal Pradesh.
2. The Additional Chief Secretary (Health) to Government of Himachal Pradesh.
3. The Divisional Commissioner, Division Mandi Division H.P.
4. The Superintendent of Police, Hamirpur, District Hamirpur (H.P)
5. The Chief Medical Officer, District Hamirpur.
6. All the Sub-Divisional Magistrates in District Hamirpur H.P.
7. The Commandant Home Guards, Hamirpur
8. The District Food Controller, Hamirpur
9. The District Panchayat Officer, Hamirpur
10. The District Public Relation Officer Hamirpur for information and vide publicity.
11. The DIO Hamirpur with the request to upload the order on official website of the District Administration.

Dated 25-08-2020

District Magistrate
District Hamirpur (H.P.)